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Last week, I had the priv i lege to chair one of the ple nary ses sions at the an nual con ven -
tion of the Euro pean So ci ety of Hyper ten sion in Barcelona, Spain.

The ses sion dis cussed the chal lenges in the di ag no sis and man age ment of hyper ten sion
and its re lated com pli ca tions.
Among the renowned speak ers was pro fes sor Gian franco Parati from the De part ment of
Clin i cal Medicine and Pre ven tion of the Univer sity of Mi lano-Bic occa in Milan, Italy.
One of the top ics Parati tack led was the im por tance of an ac cu rate blood pres sure (BP)
mon i tor ing to as sess a pa tient’s BP sta tus and his or her re sponse to treat ment.
If a doc tor’s treat ment de ci sions rely solely on the BP read ings of the pa tient taken in the
clinic, he might be mis guided in many in stances.
24-hour mon i tor ing
Ideally, a 24-hour am bu la tory BP mon i tor ing (24ABPM) is re quested by the physi cian in
which the pa tient is made to wear a BP-mea sur ing de vice which takes sev eral BP read ings
ev ery hour for 24 hours, es pe cially dur ing wak ing hours.
Through the 24ABPM read ings, the doc tor gets to know the day time and the night time BP
of the pa tient. The BP and heart rate nor mally dip at night when one sleeps.
Those who don’t show a nor mal dip ping pat tern or have a blunt dip are at higher risk of
strokes, heart at tacks and other car dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions. They’re called “nondip -
pers.”
The 24ABPM also rules out the so-called “white coat” hyper ten sion (WCH) in which an
ex ag ger ated BP el e va tion is noted when the BP is taken in the pres ence of the doc tor in
the clinic.
Some jok ingly re fer to it as the PF-in duced hyper ten sion, as a re sult of the anx i ety the
pa tient ex pe ri ences wor ry ing about the doc tor’s PF or pro fes- sional fee. This is, of
course, not true.
A 24ABPM also rules out “masked hyper ten sion” ( MH), which is quite the op po site of
WCH. In MH, the BP read ings in the clinic are nor mal or at most high nor mal, yet the BP
pat tern is quite la bile and un con trolled at other times.
So, ideally, a 24ABPM can guide the doc tor on how hy per ten sive pa tients, es pe cially
prob lem atic cases, could be man aged bet ter.
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But in a low-re source set ting, in which a 24ABPM could not be done due to � nan cial con -
straints (be cause it’s gen er ally an out-of-pocket expense for the pa tient), the next best
thing to do is ask the pa tient to mon i tor his/her BP at home.
Home BP mon i tor ing is now more fre quently done for con �r ma tion of one’s BP sta tus
and re sponse to an ti hy per ten sive treat ment.
There are now rel a tively a� ord able au to mated BP mon i tor ing de vices avail able in the lo -
cal mar ket such as the Om ron brand. I sug gest that we buy only au to mated BP de vices
that have been val i dated by ex pert groups such as the Philip pine So ci ety of Hyper ten sion.
Most hyper ten sion guide lines pub lished by hyper ten sion ex perts in Europe, the US and
other re search-ori ented coun tries ac knowl edge the ad van tages of home BP over con ven -
tional o� ce or clinic BP mea sure ment.
I put greater weight on the home BP mon i tor ing of the pa tient so long as I’m con � dent it
was prop erly done.
An im por tant ad van tage of home BP mon i tor ing, as em pha sized by Parati and his group,
is that sev eral read ings could be taken at var i ous times with the pa tient do ing his/her
usual daily ac tiv i ties. So it’s a more ac cu rate re �ec tion of one’s “re al life” BP sta tus.
For clin i cal de ci sions, like ad just ing or re vis ing one’s an ti hy per ten sive meds, Parati and
other ex perts rec om mend that the av er age value of a num ber of home BP mea sure ments
should be used.
In one of the guide lines he co-au thored, it was pro posed that an av er age of mea sure -
ments should be de ter mined for at least seven days be fore each doc tor visit or fol low-up.
The home BP read ings should con sist of two in the morn ing be fore tak ing one’s pre -
scribed drug for high BP, and an other two read ings in the evening. The BP read ings on the
�rst day are dis carded be cause they’re usu ally higher and less sta ble.
Home BP mon i tor ing is a form of pa tient em pow er ment to get the pa tient in volved in the
treat ment of high BP. But with this self-ob tained in for ma tion, can the pa tient be al lowed
to make some ad just ments in his/her drug reg i men?
Un for tu nately not! There are many fac tors that need to be con sid ered in the titra tion of
one’s BP meds and it’s in the best in ter est of the pa tient that medicine ad just ment be
done un der his/her doc tor’s su per vi sion.
Read ings could be taken at var i ous times while do ing usual daily ac tiv i ties, so they’re a
more ac cu rate re �ec tion of one’s ‘real-life’ BP sta tus


